
c i ta.tn il k,n' ,i a re A aiJ atje-it- .ui 'jnyul'a l aia?il
Ajreio lta f's pullierrciikory is emptied

ihisr-bbi- njj procesa of noeqnul dieUibtition, it mu'
of necessity be filled again, Iu meet tbe 'expe
of (iovernmcnt and how is this to beilosf aU
f eioree, by a Torif to and a bo pay, ihs BKi'

of this tax Worth Curnlina, ur Missouri t
Carolina uoqoesfioriubly paya twice aa u M
Missouri. So let any boneal man look attba
whole operation t ' Mwmuri, gels thnt lltntt trrincA of Ihe tnooey diMributed, a North Caigliw.
a i l when the Iums hove lo be paid iu return iij,
the empty T'fasury, North Carolina puasi,
as much as Missouri. Ia Ihtre any joMieu, a,
tquity in this I tet it ia one of the wiK,

measures vt " reform ' promiseil us in 184(1,

nt Lilt to l!uo foo moas, of oe fi tnut

to reilfoin thfir ohliantioii to the titternvsl farth
mg; rior will I d.iiiht but Hint in view of that
honorable conduct wliu h ha evermore governed
l!ie State, ami the IVopie of tins Union, they
will each and all resort lo every legitimate expe-

dient, before they will forego a faithful compliance
with tlirir obligations.

From the report of tha Saeretary of War, and

older reports accomnmitiiig it, yn will be in
lorined of the progress nhidl hits been made in

the liirliAciliouf dnsiKiied lor the protection of our
principal cilios, rwlett..ids, ami inland 'ronlier,
during the preaent yearj loj;clli-- r wuh their tru
si.iIh au1 condition. Tuey will bo prosecuted to
eomp'eiion with all tho expedition w nch the menns
pla-e- d by Coiti! ree at the disuuaal nf th" l'""'"- -

V'.l ftf Vt fill re, en sots ifjrj-iiv,wii,iu-

tv- - nr "r Tf .liU H (A i't aonroxiiua.
jig ti 'j'u''tTi y vy.s. Wnrt '"n necessary s

VrC to 'I'i ""il itiiti.i'W of 'he curth, is a!s.

i iii km ihitfr ,.f ditTcrcni

f wvn f! rwtrr will tho 6rcl (he pr
"q;j'H s iMiH.fo cWnf ilni'rftf circio

' ViO'l, lUli TtcVtiM he h fw aa to the l.t.
'Put for r.tv.tiivn ce u ur tiely m.-rti- , which
. tV6 tV n. ei, nip!." l , ll vl stiver a pipe

1 fro. to eater into a c oi

fnrliva aiintyai of ih went id Ibe two system.
; ihtfj n Ikii'J nnr ptoiiuily lathe period id" the

uir;itct'(a of live paper wyeiem. Tie speculative

C..i.)fhf r might And inducamente o proccute
b ti his researches cot!d only Icadhim

- to fctilmfeuibMJht gapffltaVsle fit U.f prohabty
otter :vvr be been ii:roduced, and I hut societj

fDithi have been mncD happier without iu The
IiraictaiaK-uw- i haa a vary rtiS rent task loner
own. lie luaa l ft things its they are to

lake them aa ha find I hem lo stipoly deftcienrea,
km to prone caeeiMM m tor as iu him N, The

- lh m f irntanHig a corrective fr derangements of
tie y .it iieMit it i w almost inexpres.ibl y

t Ttt power evrted n Ihe Si met in char
"tar fculmg aod which, having b-- en

vrMii Of real cee, haa QIUkI ibe country
ortta, must of th Stale, an irredeemable palter
Dmbum, aa il which, id sow'- - way or whor,
Kq tires a corrective. The rate at which billa o
exetvng are ivg.Mi Jed between different prf of
tbe country, furnish. an index of the value of the lo.
tolaubstit.iw fur gnld and niter, whirli in, in winy
part, in far depreciated, na nut lo bo received, ea-- '

CCptata discount, in payment of debt, or iolhe
p ireh of oMdu? . Ilcouldearnanilv kedi!aired

ateterjr bink, not tho niftm of
ahonld Inllow' ilw eimiplo ul the kil5

V uted Siatea Bank tt Piavlaiiia, and go into 1
tiqjiiiatioa, roMter tiiii by fiwn to do a lo ron
tinue embarr.iM'iifii m ct.- - my of aoleent iniiiu
tUni, tbi'iehy atKieulifif l'i' il ,iiifiUiit

the prevent rondition ot' lHinj;. Whither Ihie
G verninentf with due retard l. the righu of the
8hh-- , hae any power m constrain th hank, en her
(o rewne jMci? pay ueota, t to f.rrc them into
iiqmdatiiMi,' ani-jjir- whieii will not lail toeUmi
J'W eontdi'r it.oit 1 1 tiew of the great advanl w

a"! which are allowed ttiw erpiratuta,iKtt anviec

tniwf of their eh rters l wake loin to three iinwa
ie, nm-wn- t of their caMta!. thcreb often dentm

three time aa nmeh mlf ret on Ine aame amount
f ifl'Mtey aa a iy ioditidual h jwrnjitted bylnwto ly

reeeite, n't aatBcHiiii apulirjiv cn tie nrjjed for a
I'Mij; ciNitimied ip'iiiNi nf npcie pavmenta Hu-- b

tuep.niti m ia' prNlneii of the treiri detriment be

4n tha public, by ejpllina from circnlaiioq the pro-fi(M-

mttOa, and hatMnimg the auceeaa of
o.iy effrt that tbi (loterametit ran make, torn-ce-

eo nmercial (aciiittoa, and to odrance the
, pttbi miereaia. ' J v V

Tht ia the more to be rentted, and the indi

fa4bl iwces'ityfjf.i siurJ.,.curreacy Uwmiw
the more msnilest, when we iefcl no the vast

of lb in ernal commerce nf tho country,
tVirus we haWa no statistics, nor rat Udta for form
ing aleq ite opinions. D ii there en beo doubt,
Vh that the a'oooa of Irauspirtutiou coastwise, by

ea, and the lrnartatiio inland by railroad and to
tjaosls, and by eteamhoata and other mode of con
teyauce, over llto aur ace of onr vast river and
tiomeiiae lake, and the value of property carried of
old interchanged by these mesne, ttrm a geneMl'

ogregsie, to arhich the foreign commerce of the
coootry.larje aa M u, nnrkes but distant ap.
proteb. .

' -- .C .. "'. '

In the absenre nfany controlling rower over this
ttubjed. which by torciog a pneral resumption of
riocie Daymen's wiikl at once have the elfrct of
reet-rina- a sound medium of exchange, and w.mld

.Jka.jJ&tf&im--
-- ir of rMiei, f illing witbm the limit M ouretmsii

-- Iwionsl crmpetworr, d it become this tjoverft"
roeot to a iopt T it est nay painful duty at ymir
last session, nnder the weight of nvait solemn obli-- j

jtatiio. to drfF-- r with Congress on the me so res

which it proptioed fit my approvsl, and which il
- doubtless regarded ssiorrecltte ofeaisiing evils,

ff'ilro-q'H'n- t ri'flsclien, and event sine occurring.
..wbave 4iiiJ a served lo confirm ene ia lite opmums then

' I

governmeit'ni wdicT, unaided by individual Her
two, can b available fsr ameliorating the prent
cnnsii'ton of things. Comrnereial modes nf ex
change an--l g.H curranev, are but the neeesarv
pi'sns oi com .,erce 'i 1 intercoorse, not the direct

'productive s.'irrces of weol'h. Wealth can wdy
be accumul-ate- bv the sarniiigi ot inJostry and tile
casings of frusliu ; an I nothing ran he more ill

jj.li t.,no in I. to ftcilitiet in biirrowing. or to j

re !uo t cirfuliii.m, for Ihe power of dicharg
Og obligation. The country is full of
reso-iren- s so) the eopl fill of energy, and the

great and pf Miiient remedy fcf present emhiir.

rsmi la must be sought in ind istry, econo i.v.
theob-ervsii- ce of giHxi fih, and the favnrab.c

of tune.

In por,iis.'ee oia pl.'dj given lo you in ny lct
jnri inC v.fo which pledge I org'! asa:i
en '.. t'.ir 9 tui.n nti n rn n"SSnt loo the d"tiU
ofae.vp-an.ilr-ST'.ur- of the Tre will j
re-.- v tosun-pr- : t to sViui. toil req'iir it, a pia i

rf fmsn.--e vcn rii t i t? thr w around ihe public

ire 'ji .i -,l f"r i's pritec'w.o, atW

rc.ii, r ..:':.-- , ded in practice to exist
fr-- o; i .e (oirtii.ent, wii!, at the sam

tl..!', trv a sraind paper medium.
1

i

iT da r .t.'e facilitiea lr rcj;iilafitij
the ExcHt 's IV, .n.m.n- -t ... ..il
;eire 1.1 it a t, a .iiete-Jmr- of the eiHtmg Jaws!
i r r"'i J:loil ll......., - fwiry Ilepartment-anbor- dm. j

. . .ii . ... . , . ii , v,..-.- tt .1,..-.:- .. ,

if having but a (Inirt Iimii In run, and dnu ill
ll.ii'e nat Iiimisiia hmiilred rnik-- apart which
nit'.Kirity, except' in m far ai mny be nereaiar for
(i'ltpnimi-ii- t piifjinea ecili'itily, is only tobeei-rte- d

iiiin the fibres cinwIiIiihi, ihl lit eUTCise
ulinll not bo prutiilinc J by the State in whu-- the
ijji'iicy ia sun ii n.

la or !rr t cer tho ejnw inci tont to the'
ulnii. it will b Hulhorizwd l r'-e'- pre?
iirmit for ciTliflcatea mued on deposi a, and on
iiilU"b.,iiiti and old, and thiii, hi fur aa iti deal
in evend, lo tnrnhn tarilinet li eomnte;rinl tn
;orc(iu-n- e at the lowest' puMitile rate, and to ub- -

tract from the earning of nxliMry, the least possi-tdeau-

Il ne tho Sinin at e diaianco
Irnni the ace'icies, aa aiiitlinrie, withoit impurt
minypoweno"irii-.'- hi ii nmne. it ia atjeeiT"
nd lo aurh cusrd and resirsini ea hare apeared
to be Qcceesnry. It is the rrrature of law, andea
isle only aLtle, pleaatiro ofit.e lejilatiire. Ilia
ma to real on un aein il Kims, hi mder to
redeem the note at the place d isW pntdurea
nodnnjefona redundancy ot cireulntioti BHirda no
lemptaiion to apefiiln'ioo i attended by no 'ii'flii-tto- o

of prices is equable in ilt oper ation niakea
the Treaeury Notes, which it may o-- e along with
theeertiticeiea of deposit, and the note of specie

paying b;yikeonrertible at the iihce where col.
Iectd, reeeifahlo in payment of 0ernnient dne

and, withmii tiotaiini; nny primifde l the' t 'on- -

attioiion, aflrihi the Gofrnmt'iit and the people
ich fncilitiea aa are called tor by the wonls ot'bnlh.

Such, it ha appeared t me, are its recotimrnda-tii'O"- ,

and tu view of the.n it will be siiliinined,
whenever yoo may require ii, to your coiisnlera- -

tion.
I am not able to perceive flint any fair and rnn

did objection mi be urged against the plun, the
principal omlinra of a hich I hate'ihus preenl'd.

cannot doubt but that the nne which H piooo
to furnish, at Hie voluntary oiMion of the pub

lie creditor, MHuert in lieu, of the revenue and lie
certificate of deposne, will be maintained at an
equal ty with gold and ilvr,eviry where. Thy

re rediTmable in gokt and ailverm rlenn.l,et
the pieces of isue Tliey t r'ceivble every
where in patmeiii ot uoverninft'ii duea. I ha Ireae '

ry 0'ilea are limited to an amount of o.iefxirth '
las than the eatiiiated anrmal rceipie of Hie Treas-
ury ( and in addition they rest upen the aith of
the Oovernnieiit in ib'-i- r redemption Ifall these
assurances are not anfncieot lo mnke them availa-

ble, then tho idea, it eemt to oe, of tarnishing
sound peper medium of eicUngs, roay be eutiro
ibaitdooed.
If a fear be indulged that the Governmeut may
tempted to run into eaceaa in ila issues, at any

future day, it seems lo roe that no such apprehen-
sion can reasonably be entertained, until all eonS
deoce' in tho repreacntntivee pf ihe Btstes and of
tho people, a well aa of the people theinvelvea,

shall be lost. The weightiest eoMtderarfotia of
policy require that the restraint now proposed to
be thrown around the measure ahouldiot, tor light

i

posed plan iu Imbiluy ! poesAle ahuse, is lo
reject every eipedient. since every thing depen.
dent on human action ia liable lo abuse. Filteen
millions of Treaaury noteemay be issued a tho
mnximvm, but a discretumary power ia to be given

the Board of Control; under that aunt, and every
consideration will aoite in leading (hem to frel
their wiy with cant ion. For the eight 6ret yeere

the existence ( the lata Rank of the United

States, it etrciilation barely exceeded $4,000,000;
(

aod for Bv4f lis most prosperous years, it was

afrml eqtkal to tla.00O.000t furthermom, tho
authortiy given to receive private deposits to n
limited amount, and lo issue certificates in such
mimis a may be called Kw by the depositors, may
so fsr fill op the chaLls of eireuUttoo ss greatly
to diminran the necessity of any ?ryz: issue

of private depoeita haa seemed to be indispensably

necrrtrvT from, W bo
well founded, thst in any emergency of trade,
ContVlence might be so far ohaken in. the bsnka aa
lo induce a withdrawal from them ot private de-

posits, with a view in ensnre their unquestionable
safely when deposited with the. Government, which
might prove eminently disastrous to the stale
Banks. U objected bu IMM

II n irnwrrrn, mil nirn uctiiiicip! iw iiomi
' r

T!S1 on an ui'ipicsnoiwoiy r ma ar. in- -

signed lo reimburse merely the expenses which
J

would otherwise deveUe upon the ,'.reaeury, and 1
are in strict snhordiiintion to the derision nf tho
Supreme Court, in the case of the Bsnk nf Au-

gusta against F.srl, and other reported esses ; and
therein a v. id all conflict with State jurisdiction,
which I hold to he nidtnensab'y It
In .ves the liaokuig privileges of the Sta'ee without
interference look to Itie Treasury and the Iion,

and. while furni-dnu- every facility to the first,
is caisfjl of the interes of the last. Bi above

all, if is cieated by law, ia amendable to law, and
in reneilshle hv law; aod wedded a- - I am to no

theory, but loohmi; to the advaiicemeni of
the poMie gone;, ( anall be amongst the vary first
to urge its repeal, if it be foil id not to subserve
the purp'ise. and objects for whirh it may be
crested. Nor ill th plan he submitted in any

'""fiHsi.ee. in tha of my
wn iudgment, hill with rnoch greater reliance on

ihe wisdom and pa'iioiiwro of Congres .1 cannot
abandon, this sobjuct without urginjr IrprKyou, in
ihe most etnnh mc manner, whatever may he voor

I lion on tn igeeions wnicn i- - n u to no

''!V duty to auh in relive the ( hie- - Executive

Mi"tstr'tle bv anv end all consti'ntion.il means.
I rrany.

lo ,n Plin piunnmd,eli.ni!d m. deem it worthy

' ' yr that se,.ert..m is not ss
conioleie as V'H ors re, wo.,ti.niieiea--. ithito

cu'e fh Is which you may p.
Nor cat. 1 tail to a Iverl, in (Ins ronnecfj'.n, to

ihe debia which many of the States of the Uruon

have rooii.n ltd sl.rMl, and u. cer which they

eonlinoe lo labor. That imlehte ms ainoiiiits lo

5 sum not less lliau 100,000 0(M, and which has
been retri'iiitoil to them, for lle nnM ri, in

works of Intern I I oprovemsnl, which-ar- e ilea

lined to prove of vnl imiprla ce in iil'imalcly

ad nving ih.ir prosper ly and ae.ilih. F.ir the
dslMs thus eimtracieil, t ie .Sia ea are alone resrion.
sibie, I cm Tin no m .re man Xi ess tne be ef
mat ea h Staie will fori it- - Il Ii nod by every

cxmidet'! mi o lui'ior.'ae well a of interest, to
vneet its en.sgen.ents wiMi punctuality. Tie
failure, howetei, of any one Siai to do so, slnai'd

hi no decree all . ei ihe credii ol'fhe ret ; and the
forei n capitalist will In, no ji-- t can-- ' in expo

re ne alarm aa In all oilier H(a e at.ks, becatise
- one r more of the Htstca n ay neglect lop'ro

tids witli p.inctn.ility tho means o redeeming

their ergsgoin' nla. I.veii 'eueh b'atcs, should

there be any, couriering tlie great rapidity with

xyhren tbetf frrwrce n tjcve'npin j; tlienmhT

sawaxwSBa3By
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THK PitESIDKN TS MEbSAUfl

The Message, of P.esident Tyler will I Huad

ibis pit tier. It is as ae'l written as ninny be

fore it, and less in length than soioe

of tlirm. )'
AccoMinjf to promise, he has presented hia

itlnii of 51101106." As far as we,h ivvve,t seen
heard any exp'etsions of npuno i oticif it, the

plsn seems in meet Ihe entire app'ob itun rinMlhrr
parly ; it ha not quite Hank enough b r the Fe
deralist, and a little I kj much Hank for the Repub- -

lieai'S a sort nf middle scheme that will probably

fall to the ground tor want of supporters. But the
Message is before our readers, and they can ju"'

of the plan f tliemselvet.
There is, however, ono rocomnvtidation con

tained in it from which we entirely dissent, and
agsinst which we strongly protest as advising a
direct and unwarranted encroachment on Ihe righle

the Ststes. Alter mentioning the case of Mc- -

Lend, and it sttis'itctory settlement by trial in the
Stale ol New York, the messsge proceeds to sy :

I cannot fsd, however, to suggest to Congress
Ihe propriety, ami in some degree the neccsii), of
making such provisions by law, so far ss they mny
constiiiitionsllv do so, for the removal, at their
commencement, and at the option of the pirly, of
all such cases as may hereafter arise, and which
may involvo the faithful observance and execution

our "N aiimief obligations from Ihe Slate lo t lie--

Federal Judiciary."
We can perceive neither " ihe propriety " nor

"the necessity " of making any such provision as
this and apart from bulb, we deny that Congress
has any power w hatever o undertake the " m iki.ig .

such provisions." If the !nwsd a sovereign St ile
sre violated either by foreign vagabonds like Mc
Leod, or by anv others t lie !"'tate can tsko rogm
znnce of the orTonee at her ii n tritmnals,-withou- t j

either interference or aid from the Frdural anno,
I

rities.and we much mistake the spirit of our people
j

jtjtoe Statet nf the I

Federal Judiciary in cases involving their eeparato
rights and sovereignty.

We defer further eomn ent rn the Mes age un
til Ihe public have had time to examine it.

Traury .Xnt't. From tbe December statement of
lit Secretary of the Tres.iiry, it apprs that there t

was. on tbe !id int., stxsit million of Treasury notes
in circulatien; a larger amount than wsaeterouia'ani!. j

ng at any one tim during Ihe admims'ration nf Sit.
Vsj Burcn. Now wbst we started to remark is thw : j

Ws here ste that the Government haa 7J mi II inns fd" '

notes in circulttinn, but who ever a ea one nt tlirm in
N.tb Csrolma, particularly in Western North I 'sro.
hnsl This shows the operation of oor fitis'inat tja- -

tern the mon"y is tuilrctri from epry part ol ihe

owr(tsiirf.podu
ll is rxpended only nt particular plarea, chiefly al 0
Smth ; hence il is Uisi itie North iies.res in q e eairs- -

Vtgtnl expenditures' by the Government b r the very
sufficient reason that they mainly receive tbe benefits
of them , they get all back that Inry pay.'tn.l ilmibie s
much besides, while ws of the cnmih. pay mm than
our part, hut get none back. High una and large
sxpenditore srs the tery thing fir ihoe who hte
what little they pay returned to them, and a b nus oto
the bargain, but the sre ruin Ur u.e pl.!(d..yieWrl

uiern 'Slates 'wIhi Jrwi'"sI JSir.,'id..tiate
Hand in Ihe o'her.

tr The iVfios dVAr of England st this time.
amounts to bar Ikmund milltttt f Mlnnlh an
aual interest sl 8 per cent to rasa AaxJred n4 furif
svuViea. ' Here is a etrssteg " of msgnitods lor the
sdmiratioajot our FsdoraUta. It, affording to one of
their old maxima, it be true, that "a .Nat meal debt ia
National blessing," then what a happy country Ensland
moat be with her lour thound millions " btessing,N
which is every year increasing lew wueld the peo-

ple of Ibis country fancy one like it f Let them recol-

lect that the whig have laid ih foundation sod started
S neat NaistaeJ debt for us a ir.fl ' yetat eay f 1 ,.
IXXMKHJ, but let the oarty c.s.tinn in power fewyear
biger, and has but hall s ehanee vt earry out their
measurer, and if the) 1 ,n I miae tb's country sa hap-

py aa KngKnd in s - Nation,! b it will not be
(heir ton It.

Js HiMributto btll Lrgiiinin robbery
of Ikr public Trtutury. (i i. hard loay which
..fll.e acts pie. by .t Fe leis', A nisal Ihe El
tra ol Congress, 'he in-- .bj.-ct- . mable,
hey are ell so outrageo..sly hid ; hut witimut by

any oieaM inleielin l ..iiisirjct ou ntilo from
the eli-j- cliaracter oi i t.-- .ce, wn neverlhe.

c.rfrfidrr tli4l tn o4r Wn ct,rnnimRdy
called the It I,," ami wtm li .ti.ty with

ornnn-- li be tlen,. , . .. ,. m. fnJ..,.- - Mil.... v

ia entitled to l.ikn rin't U.e h" id ol th list

Without saving any liiinj ..t present ahi.it tun
ol Ih s art, an .,n!.t j,.. .1.Tt

Ihe reader notice to one f- aliiru ,ts glarn.y jae
niir rp.

V e are ii.d.dile t lo Knulul'i ,h'n review of tho
Ultra S -- sioii for Ibe diets.

Take ihe reccij.is liom put.iic Inula .luring
ihejear loll as the l.ai of t.il. ulatinti, and we
have the (.tiioAiiig results.

By the provisi.Mi of the act, .Vorfi Carolina
iili a Fm.eial xip.il,iti d fi.Vi otti, . ihiI.I n.

. eive not qo.te one hundrtd unit ihrer Ikoutund
ilollart, Ml) whiie Mitnniri auh
Federal popolaii.ni ol 3o0 408, i.ol eonliol,lf

j ,, Nurili Catolmn, nou.d irr.m. , himtlrrd
(( r,r."ri?

' ..irHlM ifllfi.ri -l- lol...,l. I .,1. i .1' " "-'.- V inoimtnai

.' ........tl . . , .,. ... . ,
u nun , n i ii v aroioiii.

North Carolina gel. tor her -- hare ffUrn emit a
htnd wbi.e Mis.nri geu ifntu a hmd

jntt Ihrrr Umr in nlU. h. ihi re any orj.iity
erifltite m U,n m.tquat division.

, .V.WmiW!"'.

tite will allow,

1 recoinmead pnrticnlarlf to your conM'lera

lion, thnt portion ol the St'cretars repoit which
in

propoes tha sstablishint iit of a clinin of military
Htstfroin Council Bitiffi lo some point on the
Pacitii' Ovtean, within our limits The beiuftj
tuereby destined lo accrue lo our citizmi ninjjivt
n the fur trade, over th nt wildxroevs region, add d

to the importance of cultivating, friendly relations or
with savage tribes iiiha'.ntiiig it, and at tho
tune bl giving protection lo our frontier settle
tiienis, snd of eitsbli-hin- g the mean of sale inter
course bi wren the .'imrlcan settieim-oi- s at the
mouth of the Columbia river, and those on this
aids of the Rcky Mouniiins, would seem to
suggest ihe importance ot carrying into eflucl the
rt'cuiiimeudaliuiia upon this bead with as I tile
delay aa may be praciicuUle.

The report nf Ihe f the Naw, will
place you in possession of the present co.ilitioi of
that iinporiant arm of the national defence.
Every elfort will be made to add to its rhViency,
and I cannot loo strongly urge upon vii, liberal of
aiipropriutions lo thnt branch of the public service.
Inducement of the weightiest ch.tracii-- r exisi for
the adoption of this course of policy. Our M

and otherwise expnst-- mintime Irontier,
calls fir protection, to the furnishing of which an
efficient naval force is indispensable. We look lo
no foreign conquests, nor do we propose to en'er
into conii'tiiioii with sny oth r nation fr upr-- .

niacy on ihe Oeran but it is due not mily lo the
honor, but to the seciiiity of the People of tue of
Uiiited States, that no na'ion should be permitted
to invade our water at pleasuie, ami uhect our
town and villsges to conflagration or pillage.
Bconomy in all branches of Ihe public service, i
due fmm ail tha public agents to the people but

parsiinooy alone would suggest the withholding of
tne necessary means, lor I lie protection ot our
domestic firesides from intssion, and our national
honor from disgrace. I would in t enrnestly
recommend In Congiess, to abstain from oil ap '

prnprial ions, for objects not absolutely ipvessarv ;

but I lake upon myself, without a moment ot
hesitancy, all the responsibility of recommending
Ihe increase and prompt equipment of Ihst gallant
Navy, which hae lighted up-- pverT"ei'witTrits
victones, and spread an imperishable g'.-r- over
the Country.

The report of the Postmister General will
claim your particular attention, not only because
of ihe valuable suggest ions winch it contains, but
b'vause of the great importance which, at all
limes' attaches lo that interesting brsnch of thr
public service. The increased expense of Iran
porting the mail along the principal routes, nec-s-- :

sarily claims Ihe public atlentHKi, and haa awa
kened a corresponding solicitude no the part of the
UtvernoenL The tianamission of the mail must
keep pace with those facilities of intercommunica
lino which are every day becoming grester
through the building of railroads, ami Ihe applira
two if ateam power but it cen'-- he disuid
that in, ow!r lo do eo, the rosi Office D tinrtment

Communication between distant parts if ihe Union,
are to' --grtrVntrT)upied"-byitrrns,
which, in the nature of thing, Do s complete
monopoly, and the Department is therefore liable
to boavy and unreas mable charge. This evil is
destined to great increase in future, and some
timely measure may become necessary to guard
sesinst it

duty to bring onJet yoor enmidera

, , . w.S.
deeply convinced, ought to be corrected 1 -- ll,tl
In the exercise of the power, which uiage, rather
than reason, has vested in Ihe Fre-nleo- n, of re
m.rt'ing incumbent from office, in order to substi
lute others more in favor with tho dominant 'party.
My own conduct, m this respect, baa beeu go
verued by a conaciniiiious porposo to exerciea the
removing power, only in esses of unfaithfulness or
inability, or in those in which its exercise son a red
necessary, in order lo oiseountcnai.ee and auppress
that spirit of activ partisanship on the part id
hol.lera of office, which not only wuh raws then,
from Ihe steady and impartial discharge of their
nlhcwl duties, but exerts so undue and I'juriou
infl'ieneo over elet lions, snd degrades th rhsrar
ter ot the Government itself, inasmuch aa it ex
hibiia Ihe Chief Uagtatra'e, as lmg a part,
through hi agents, in the secret plots or open
workings of political parties.

In respect to (he exercise uf tins pnver, nothing
should he lelt lo diserefi.Mi, whuh msy salely he
regulated by law ; and it ia ol high iirportsnre i

rrstrNin, a tar as possible, the ol erM.sl
interuns in public eleciions. Considering the
greut increase which bus been o.ade iu public
offices in ihe last quarter f a century, and Ihe
probability of farther increase, we incur the hstw
of wi'netunng violent nliiiral CfKres, directed
Iim often lo the single object l retaining dli"e, ly
those who are in, or nli'aining it, by thom.' wuoare
out. Under the influence ol ihse r.oi,victinns, I

fhill cordially concur in anv ciH.stHu'ionnl n ea
rores fir regiitatiiii', and by reyul iting, relaimng,
the power ol removal.

1 fsngesi fitr ymir r ei'iilns'ion, ti.e pmprii'tv
of making, aithoui lurther neiay, soire apeeitic
srplleion ol Ihe t.in'ts derivd under the wiil o
Mr. Mmithson, nf I.ugland, f r the diffusion of
knowledge; and which have, liert I'lVoic, been
vetti'd in poblic stocks, until such lime is C..ngre-

'I; uld think proper in gie 'hem a a'ncilic direr
tmii. N r will you I lee) co ifvleni, permit nny
ab'atment of Ihe principal nt tne to he
made, should it turn nut thai the stork-- , m wtncli
the inve'imenls have been made, have undergone
a depreciation.

s In CHBrlo-io- n. I commend ti your enre the

lnlciess of this I Its' net, for wlnrli )u are the
. xehikite legislators. C.Werii.g l but fins ciij
It .Ik-- rrisro of the C..,v, r,..ncnt. and f,
Utjtt

m
purl ol the mr, ! ( tpiiffr", and r"iiivT'

inr al(. ihe sreat c.i nl (he I'utdn- Um dine - ,

and the propriety of afl.ird.ng them ni ail nun
Careful protection, It seems mil Ulirf 't 'i Hlile lb.

(ingress sh.KJId dtribole Inwaids toe exi" ..mi of

an i flicieut police. JOHN IVl.LU.
W aniftOTOsj, Isrember 7, 1 1 .

TUB SWAMP U.NMl
Iu Hyile Ceunty in Hit State; aod ia others, of g

Eastern Counties, there sre extensive tracts t,f a.s
'

lauds catered with cypress, ba i boo briar, a coarn he
y grass, and duimg the greater part of tha yer,,ij

water. These lands sre kuuwnby Ihsoatneof bam
La'ids." Thesuil is tse be'iere, oiustly a dtep ritg
allutial, or a foruia'ion fruta decumposed vegetable nn(.
tcr. Some seres of tbe highest places, hsve long unctt
been e eared and cultivated, but ho very large bmlits.
It requirca immenf labor, snd s heavy expense topn
these lends in I proper stats for successful culiisation
in the first plies, they hat to be drained by largo c!
rials t) relicts their surface of the water; mat, tb,
timber, which is thick sud besty, has to beclesrrd i fft
snd sfter the water snd timlwr re reinoted from tU
surface, then large ditches bats to be cut through thvia
sl slioildistsnres, in every directum, otherwise tl,(y ,r(
too wet for caliitation.

We learned thess facts, not lung since, from an in
tclligent geotlenian who resides in that rt of

fioin whom sls understood, tiat tlis ex.
psuse of putting the riwamp Lsods into a comptets
state of cultivation, including evecy cost, is ffum
to $100 per sere. When, however, they era ooeo
in a proper suts, their i rwJnctioti in corn snd tArsi
is very hexry, but

'
they are slways too wet and toid

for cotton. v

Tho ml m so rich sod deep that it ia neter ci'muatej
or worn out, but will last lor generstioos. hej
Land beioog, fur the imt part, to tnc tut, at w.
little was Uaen up evsu whvn tl.ry were lulvnl to
entry at live cents prr sere , Tliey weio, in net, iuo-ai- de

red pretty grneratly, ss of no value, in coneuiio
of Ihs eapeotu and ditlkuUf ol liiimg Uicm lor cen-
tal ion. ., -

Wlnle the b'wampIjnda ere TJtiSg in Una con i

lion ot utter iitgitc:, the.iJ, lugrated tint th

ii trs ouUt tj wiaoi (Arm, sud in this way bring idem
into mirset. V t injlieve evei)i Legislature lor s nun-- :

Ur ol eata, re;. i.,eu luu ptiject, ana refused to go into
tlie tcheioe; -- at Ui, iluriug lite lioteroorrhip ol
Dudley, a law d lo uudcruse lite wurii.aod
huaarja4f --Uo- ht..vf-- siuce been nntployed, at
a very.beavy eaww; to the rit.ts m draining.
Some ot liiein bem in thia wa prepared Itr market,
a sale was S Jviti-- d in .Novemser, snu the lau!aUve
beeu otfeii), but il lum out, tint nut one sere ot Ukiv
could be sold Th-- y coulj nut be sold, on a cr.nu of
wuie lime, ev?a for what it cet lu dram them. In in- -

other column ma; b? fiund so article ffuni the Wih.
lugUin Hr;iub:ican " wh.tli giv.s mfirmaliu cf ihe

aa'e toe article is ve ry full oo toe uhject, and e
puiut tne reailrr'a alleclion lo iL f lio KdHot seenista
t.n'ik that Ute inoe will come when these lnit witltrll.
I'erhaps so, sud we.hope il may be the esse, sot ho
apprehend much that a will not be in is or ettrtftr.
We sincerely vb u may bs otherWHM', but let ante
(lie prospect: He sas:

M AMkaMtt.f;iB..a. inntt aba. 4t hwsj-- -

nremintry alrea.it wa
nore swamp lamia than w. want the supoly isgreant

y'.'JL.thojlet.ev'Wl i hsl uu aslea w insds- -
VKlnais ia tl.u section lurm-iie- s, no mlerrara
that we are indifferent to the f.trof Ibe enterprise,.
d sliu-rtbi- o! 'its ullio.sie prolit to Ihe ftste. With
our h .nils slresily full of swamps, il4woold tie folly to
fuj . ore. vs repeal, en.l il ia well Uial it aliouU
be rii .wn, that parenssera mu4 bs found sbrosd."

There it no prospect ol selling tier lands to Ih pe

pis in tint section of the tittle, lor Ih restoo that
they elreodf own srtoce' swainp land than tbe wairt." '"

' itteaJyTuff elTiwVwpwi sa'ys U.S

Editor it would b folly lo bur more;- "- iherelort,
bs continues, if the lands arc sold, it rnust be lo per
en from abroad.

This i sound reasoniag, sod believe sltoreiber
correct If Uxa the Is mis sre sold at all, purchtteia
sanst come from other plscas than tb osia;bjrhood
from the "old, tluckly-settlo- d Bunee," New, in the
name of common ssuae snd reason, in wkicb of the old

Stat., or where can persons be found fools snoo'h t
come to liyde County boy laie a p at &

or 10 dollar per scrs, sad then cspead t-- per acre
more lo fit them lor cultivation, when they caa go to
Ihe aw States and get land eq. lly or more productive,"
and easily cleared, at ft V)io5or $fl pcricrs!-- Th

idea will w4 bear xaniiuaiiun. If tWe laadt
cannot be sold to those who lire ntar Diem, they will

aot, ia Una geneiaa-n- , be sold lo persona from other
States, or Europe. W e think, thcrslurs, it is Urn that
tin cxpcnmeul of diaiumg swamps etwuld slop wlier

it it, at lesst. uuUl ibo s.ls uf Um isa.ls slready drained
suail prove the witdoui uf further expenditures. a
csanot conanlcr it otherwise thta ss a waste of the pub.
he money to go tny farther ths Stab's
treature is oosr being sunk in the experiment, snd if it
is ever relumed back io ihe tiitte, u will be mure thaa
o-i- gcneiatMM) e. Tha is a subject that should

attract tbe atleuUoo of the people, it should enter
into the next election, and let the mea of the present
day decide whether ihcy sre willing to tax ibemselrea
wuh heavy sums fur tiiu beiaflt of romot posterity.

ITn AemiiMltnn The Federalists f Ortng
Omii.i- - tjielr held q meting n hieha.l.ylr .....ni.-.-- a.

ty the tuilowmg reoolutiim :

"Kea-dved- . therefore, that we Jo now, and hereby
inrtin.iata IIKiNUV CLAY, ot Eenlm ky, a a candi-
date lor the oeal 1'ieai.luncy, and we pray trad, that
hi- - l.te, health, and extraordinary powers may be
asrr.l to a. e--n ..0 b helit hwciaiiitry."

The I'cteial'iitg Intel. igeocer wlng) ray,: kW
scc.aid the inotMi" of miiniuatHai. Mo do we, most

heartily, it l bey will let ua have a voice. Ws would

desire nothing better fr the snrcsasof Democracy IhsO

loses ihe rep stcdly defeaiel Tariff champion the
author of the Bribery Bill - ih new National debt, snd
all the inii;mtnuatiieasiiie of the llxtia iSesaion, Saitl
before the pisiple ss Ihe whig Mstsilable." W bop
" his lifn, healib, and extra .dinary powers may b
spared" fur saefAer deleat

The same meeting a Iso nominated l.is ugU phlttu"
Excellency, tiov, &'.vhcad, fir ; may

" his l.fe' l.ealili( and ext soidmsry powers bssjored"
sIh, to auewer U the people .r the prmmtri lie Biad

in el, of and better inme," snd lo inforqi

them whether Prone., i ' v!er hss the stisArag
thaVk:Utloua"l,iuimw,,rova ,

KMSiStKUXIi

F--r I dii.i.m aUmieeC,' m that particular-i rb. will in- - people iod.rsetly-e- .f. .sto
to have .,,y c...terd over the p.ihlie. mt.ieys,it be fa,d.n practice to r,.8!,z,

irt ih-- -. ..id eeoealoble .1 Ihe nbasore '1" i.c,.,.,,y to exo--

'-
-.i f !, - I- i - .tt.-t..- ..i

a1 i r 1

and bv invoking the trie spirit of r institution,

ti eeprat the purs" from the ord or owe
toperly tosp-ak- , .ieniea any other ro-.iro- l to the
prei'teikjpMer Hit sj-n- is who mav be selected to
rarrv it fit cxvuie, hit wtial may he i idipen

ab y nncevsr to sec ire t'ie fidelity of such agents;
etui, hv w,ae regoia iiHis, keep plainly apart from

eaeft ntaer. private nd ph4ir fund. It contem.
pates th esuiiliahuient of a R.rd of V, rfitrol, at
she Sit f It r .m ,t w.ih aj'ncio at

on's, or wbe.evef e lie Congress

snail dir-Tt- . f r u.e safe keeping, and disbursement
of the p'l'.'ie ie.ie, and a riiartitution, at the op

tim.d ia" nh' f ere litor, nf Tt a'iry iio'es, in
he 'I d g ' ! .Let s.iier. Il pruiwies lo limit tlie is

estnan am ni it tint l ex.-j- . SI5.083.OOU

teitbsit the exorestinciion of tha Jj Native row
er. I aiao aiiihyriz-- s the reoeip? nf lodivirto il de.
p s of g '1.1 en.t river to limit d amount, and
tuO gran'l'i! certtH. aiea'of deposite, didd into

such sums as y lie call i for by lb depaafor.
It proceeds a step further, and autb riee Ihepnr
vjvjnitsitt ofDumerw fliihrand drafts, rV- -

. " i ' '
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